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Police In Chicago 
Continuing Search 
For Kidnap-Slayer 

COMFORTING DAD OF SLAUGHTERED CHILD 

Jan O' Dognan. jsriol-.'tneki n ..i r l fi-year-old Suzanne Dognan, (below 
Jolt) who was kidnapped Irani the bedroom of her Chicago homo, then 
raped and dismeu l-ered and thrown into sewers, is shown being comforted 
bv a neighbor, Mrs. Cecil M. Flynn. 

Cherry Says */ #/ 

State Must 

Build Roads 
Iialeigh, Jan. 9.—(AD—Governor 

R. Gregg Cherry said today North' 

Carolina must complete it- road pro- 

gram so every community and every 
section of the State is served by 
automotive transportation at d de- 

clared "we are presently entering 
upon the greatest highway onslrnc- 

tinn period in the history ot the 
State." 

Speaking before the North (. aro- 

lina Oil jobbers As;oriation, which 
is in session Jure, ( heiiy .-aid tli.it 
according to estimates by C a ninian 

A. H. Graham of the Slate Highway 
ci-d Public Works Commission ex- 

penditures on the highway piogi. 

tor the next three years will tot> 

approximately $100,000.000. 
"It apepars,” Cherry said, "that al 

funds necessary to finance this pro- 

gram are either on hand. sUedi'-it 
with a reserve of more than $!(>.- 
OdO.OIIO m the highway f md or n 

sight through accumulating revenue; 

ri il federal highway gran's. 'I hn« 

\vc hope to be able to complete -kt 

entire construction and renovatioi 
of our highway system without in- 

creasing taxes one penny or borrow- 

ing a single dollar. 

Two Janitors Held 
In Big Man-hunt, 
One Hatly Accused 

Chicago, Jan. 9.—(AP) — Police, 
p: ..sessi ig evidu ce liiey said was 

Puiryci m an apartment basement in 
which the tin.v body of Suzanne I teg- 
nan was dismembered, pressed today 
fm- a showdown in their uninter- 

rupted 48 Ilnur hn.t for the sadistic 
ki tier. 

Tv j iuitoi fi .th employed in 
irlmcni imildings in the North 

Side I Idgew ater I leach distiv t w here 
p-c Dean n family lived were seized 
in connrctii n for qui -dinning in con- 

with tlic kidnapping and 
killing of the ix-.vear-ohj girl. 

| 'f,] jci• SO. Jack ll.iiirahan, lately 
,i,ca i'| nne of tbe janitors, a 65- 

'■e-r-old native ol Belgium, of the 
crime. 

"lie Did It" 
-He' tiie man who did it," Httnra- 

han -aid after a police squad had 
m■ iz.ta 1 him yesterday in the base- 

ment of a 12 slorv a pattment build- 
;n„ ,d 5f>;) 1 VVinthrop avenue, less 

a bli ck from the child's home. 

I.ater, nearly 1 ! hours after he 

was taken into custody. Walter 
Storms, chief of defectives, as- 

serted that no charge had bivn 

placed against the janitor. 
"1 haven't enough to charge him 

v itn n order." Storms said. He added, 
however, that the wt>> janitors were 

)U)t t. be released immediately. 
1 tanr.ihan said the janitor seized in 

the Wmthrop Avu no apartment 
I h: emenl would be given "lie de- 

tect or 1 cst toe ay. 
rneniolionally. but insistcnt- 

I\. the 65-.vear-old janitor had 

protested his innoeenee through 
hours of questioning by police 
and stat attorney's officials. 
Earlv tins mornV.g, police went to 

the vicinity of the crime and seized 

th,. second janitor, whom they de- 

scribed as about 35 years old. also a 

"native t Belgium and a close 1 fiend 

of the first man seized. 

Lint Futures Show 
Only Slight Gain 

Now York, Jan. !>■- (AP)— Cot- 

ton futures opened 2(1 to 40 cents a 

bale higher. Noon prices were 30 to 

VI cents a bale higher. March 

•>4 -,9 May 24.50. July 24.37. 
Pv. Close Open 

TT U 24 51 24.57-58 
| Sy 24.45 24.52 
,7 24 31 24.38-3E 

.oo-73 23 77-78 

Dr ember .^ 
j Mi rch 11946) 23.j3 2331 

WITNESS TO HITLER 
WILL IS ARRESTED 

Bon dm, Jan. 9.-(AP) Pouter: 

said today in a dispatch from But 

Godesbcrg. Germany, that Bntisl 

security officers had arrested Gen- 

eral Nic hol ms Von Below, "proh- 
ably the only surviving witness o 

Adolf Hitler's private will." 
Other witnesses to the testament 

the text of which was released b; 
Allied authories last December 30 

were Martin Bormann, Hitler’s de 

putv and Propaganda Ministei 
Jesenh Goebbels both are believec 

j dead. 

TO U. S. MEMBERS 
OF IIMSEIflY 

Big Three and Canada Arc 
Agreed on Safe-Guards 

For Aatom Secrets 

London. .Ian. !>. (AT) Sec- 

retary <>f State .lames L. Ityrnc- 
said today that the l luted 
'Stales, Russia, liritain and 
Canada were agreed on safe- 
guards for atomic energy sec- 

rets under what ever control 

plan was devised by the Cnited 
Nat ions (trganization. 

Byrnes issued a slatrinent nn the 
atomic energy controversy within 
the American delegation .shortly alte. 
holding a two-hour session with 
delegates .• cl said that, so tar a In 
knew, his view on the safeguard was 

entirely acceptable to all of them. 
Immediately afterward. Soiatmr 

Arthur Vandcnberg, Republican, of 

Michigan, a critic of Byrnes’ atomi1. 
energy policy up to this point, issued 
a statement saying he now was 

“completely reassured 
Harmony Restored 

Thus harmony was restored to the 
nun km; uch'^ii i< i1 in'- in'.- 

tomorrow’s historic first session of 
the United Nations Assembly at 
Central Hall. 

The eontrnversy over atomic 
energy revolved around a pro- 
posal by the big three pow ers and 
Canada which also had French 
and Chinese support, that the 
United Nations should create a 

commission to work out atomic 
energy controls. 
Vandenberg has assailed what lie 

privately called the vague language 
of the proposal as endangering 
American atomic secrets. Byrnes had 
contended all along that the 1 oiled 
States woidd never have to give out 

any informata > it did not want to. 

Byrnes began his statement today 
with a reference to reports in Lon- 
don morning papers that he had con- 

ferred with Foregin Minister Finest 
Bovin (•! atomic energy last night. 

USE OF WAREHOUSES 
IN N. C. INCREASES 

Washington .1.' i. 9. S- ace •• > 

rupancy in puhlic-merchatidi-e .vari-- 

hou.-rs m North and South Carolina 
increased 5.(1 per cent in November 
as compared with tlm same month 
a year ago. aecording to lati-tic: 
pleased today by .1. C. C 'pi. c!i: co- 

lor of the census. I'apart incut of 
Commerce. Carolina waieh m.-cm u 

estimated their warehouses as 81.1 

per cent full in November, 194a, as 

compared with 7a.8 per cent occu- 

panv a year ago. 
This a.ti per cent incrc.'c com- 

pares with a 3.5 per cent gain from 
87.5 to 91 per cent—for the nation 
as a whole. Public-merchandise 
warehunse occupancy in the Caro- 
lines is also up over the pi'evi ms 

month, as Carolina wi.veh m-e were 

79.8 per cent full in October. 1915. 
National average for October was 

99.4 per cent. 
These figures indicate a bright 

;nd increased business picture for 
the Carolines and the entire iu1 am 

inasmuch as public mere-handi- ■ 

warehouse occupancy statistics pro- 
vide a barometer of business. In the 
modern system of distribution, ware- 

houses are an essential, and prac- 
tically all goods bought or -old pa.-s 
through them. 

BEAGLE ( I.I B FIELD TRIALS 

New Bern,- The Coastal Plain club 
will hold its first licensed American 
Kennel club field trials at the Coun- 

try Club here January 13-16. it was 

annon ced today. Reservations' have 

already been made lor 250 beagle 
hounds, representing ten states. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

Considerable cloudiness to- 
night with light rain or dizzic 
in north and west: not much 
ehange in temperature rxeept 
eooler iu extreme west portion 
and warmer tonight. Thursday, 
partly eloud.v and mild. 

HOMESICK GIs PARADE IN MANILA 

I \ E 

Hero is a small part el' the huge crowd of homesick American soldiers a they staged a mass demon Irntioi 
at the headipiarter.' of Lt. Gen. W. D. Stylcr. top-ranking commander in the Philippines, in protest against thi 
War Department's slowdown in demobilization. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (Intcrnati'.mal Soundphoto; 

Patterson Is 
"Insulted* By 

w 

l . S. Troops 
Demonstration Of 
GI’s Broken-up 
By Col. Mahoney 
Yokoll '. J,.:. !l ( MM Pol. 

(•}".;!rlo A. M.'.lif-I -ri cd Prlay 
lu- ha-1 bn -u up .1 "hot be I" dem- 
on.-'. ration o' .- >ldI- rs on the an iva! 
here ol Secretary ol War Robert J Mil — 

ter.-aai, telling them "you are insult- 
iiig a man who was a -oldier before 
you wen■ In 1:1." 

Mahoney. provost marshal of 
the I nitial States Xenix Service 
Command here severely rcpri- 
lin deil I idled States 8U1 Xrm.i 
(il's ului greeted Patterson's ap- 
pearance during an inspection 
lour with cries of "lie want to 
go home." 

told the t -'op or I would 
lake .- lep.s to I real ,1 ..p imu ml- 

ialoly." M.ilvaa v -., id. "I .cd then 
if they vr< re hci or it ■; Scouts.'* 

"I'll Take \ 011 Home" 
A min eiieraplied paiier "1 >i.-- 

eharge" ted among .-oldiers. 
quoted Mahoney additionaliv: "P j 
van want to 1.0 In .me. I il bike you 
home. I’ll si e that y : got to 1 ny 
Yokoivan a pri on. You are ins ill ing 
a non who is iel ter Cl I t...' y any 

1 f you.” 
"If you W aid I- re p. il! in- id g(" 

them for you, j 1st let 1 > hear you 
sing 'I v ant g" in me' a.-, tin and 
I'll p|- out tw " or three ingevs and 

I icr.-'t ina 1 lv 1 1! e them over to my 
Yokoli, p’ i-oii 

Mahoney imbed telling the met. 

"you're .ing ke a 1": > dan > 

babies" a- tated 111 tile paper. 

Two-Headed Male j 
Child Delivered ! 

Dead In V ir>jnia j 
Norton, Ya.. Jail. 9.—G\P) .A 

two-headed male infant was deliv- 
ered ill a eai'.-ari.m operation per- 
formed last iimut at Norton General 
hospital on a 2a-year-old wife ol a 

coal miner. The child was born dead. 

CHERRY TO SPEAK. 

College Station, Raleigh Jan. 9. 
—Governor R. Gregg Cherry has 
accepted an irritation to -peak at 

the annual seed exposition ami con- 

ference of five North Carolin;1 Gr.o 

Improvement Association to be held 
in the Lunibertnn Armory Wednes- 
day and Thlir.-day, January 30 and 
!!, it was mai" .need to I v by 1 )r. 

G. K. Middle' Association director 
■ t Stale C hi', go. 

Higher Butter Amt Meat 

Prices, U. S. Policy Bam 
Washington, .Tan. ST. (AIM Officially adv awe! prnpo.nl for higher 

butter and meat prices collided today with govc > m id efforts to bold the 
line on food osds. 

The blitter hike—18 cents a pound by May 1 reported to iiave 

been recommended by Agriculture Xorro'ary t in.' Audcr. on. Dutt'a 

has been becoming increasingly hard In lied 
Ai derson previously spi ke oat in vut o .; 1 i’i:• pr on 

■ beef in an effort to avert next Wednesday' ..tied' ltd str.be in the meat 

packing industry. 
Behind these pressures on the government's li'dtl the lino policy is a 

demand for all kinds of food much stronger than > > ntlicials had anti- i- 

I pated. Agriculture Department economists altrmutc the demand to con- 

tinuing shortages of such non-food goods as uutos, radios and the like. 

Communists, Chiang 
Fail At Peace Meet 
Marshall Hopeful 
Cease Fire Order 
Will Be Drafted 

Chungking, Jan. !).— (AIM — 

Government anil Communist 
representatives failed today to 
reach a final agreement for a 

truce in China’s civil strife. 

They will adjourn late tomorrow 
after their it successful meeting a 

which General Gem-go Marshall 
President Harry Truman's sperm 
envoy was present. 

Tin 1.1 i lure blasted hopes for 
tnice being effected bclore a politico 
unity conference < pens tomorrow. 

Fourth Meeting 
Tonight' meeting w the I’ourtl 

in the erie between General 1 '■; 

Chun, the gov et no out row .cut i- 

tive and General C’limi l-'.n-lai, thi 
t'ciinm mist member, with Marshal 
a- the third member of the on m t- 

!(•('. It lasted an hour and 40 min- 
utes. 

Cluing told reporters that de- 
tails were not vet settled and 
that the discussion therefore 
would continue. 
Adding that w ith the e mm tie ■’ 

business unfinished, no news eouh 
lie released. 

Marshall Still Hopeful 
Asked il the conference would ehc 

with tomorrow's session, Hus ,\b 

mhassadm- to I'ut key who is 

ing Ch; g in the talks, replied: l’Tha1 

remains to he seen.” 
Chang looked disciatraged and tn- 

hapny. Chou el ided reporters win 

i n.vever in: msted to see Marshall 

Asked if he still was hopeful, tin 

general said ”"h yes,” and replies 
■ no” when corre podents inquire l 
unforseen differences had arisen. 

Marshall indicated there ro bid hi 

no oflieial truce before the I’oliti.a 
Consultative Conference opens to- 

mi row as the con mittee has no 

linished its business. 

Government Max 
I p Steel Price 

By S4 Per I On 

Washington, ,lan. 9.—(AIM- A 

A stool price increase ol .bout St 

per ton a d< Mat I'.i'd a half more 

than the limit pro" i >usl,v set by OPA 
was reported under consideration 

by the government t .day. 
'Officials said they understood lir- 

eonversion Director .Tolin Knvrioi 
i-d Stalization Director John Collet 

bad do ided the higher Price should 
b. allowed, despite sharp protests b\ 

( )I*A Chief Chester Bowh’s. 
The steel industry, fuc> g a strike 

next Monday has been holding out 

nr in inc’onso ol $. per ton a a 

condition to resuming collective bar- 

gaining on the demand ot tlm C IO- 

:)(.(>] workers uniei for a $2 a dnv 

wage bo si. 

The White lb use declined to com- 

ment today on reports of the con- 

templated S4 increase 

\( (>l IRI S \K\V BOOKS 

f;r cm lie. Jon it. The library ; 

ltie Traimne Sehoi 1 at least ( ; rni'iia 

Teachers eolleee. a rapidly growing 
part of the institution, aenuired over 

a hundred new books dur* a the tall 

ouarter, according to the Dr. ember 
list of acouisitions just issued by the 

college library. 

lJ.B.Cuidwel 

Quits Post 
With Grange 

Master to Accept 
Executive Position 
With Plant Council 

High P nl. ... m. It ( V, II ,■ .-t 

(Sldw t'l! ol' Give! ire „i'ed In- 
day a Master r Null ( 
Stale ( !. .mge, ; position he hn- heu 

j for t he pa.-l eghl years. 
lie rr'iiihs'rd the State (Grange 

not to consider him lor re-elec- 
tion, explaining that iic had ac- 

cepted an appointment ax sec- 

retary-! reaxurer of the Amcri- 
can Plant Food Council ol 
Washington, which lie believes 
would afford him an “opportun- 
ity to serve farmers, at the na- 

tional level.” 
Spearing at the afternoon session 

1 tlie 17th annual grange convert- 
n 1' opera 1 he < today, 

tit! re gnat • after 
had made a long at h\ report <11 
t'-n.nge v. i; for 1945. 

MARKET LEADERS 
UPPED BY BUYING 

X'rv Y, ■ 
... .!; H -(AP) 

S : rein ( 1 ying 11 1od;iy’.- 
I it.;.. Ut I ! Mt-d i.'iulei'.- motion. 

| : :. mini ; v. 1 | ■■. nl -. 

I ligher I It' ! l.i’e A c 

'I tU'i >ii(;t. CI ■ ■. 11y ■ r. M ■ •! tg. >i. .cry 
\\ nil. New N i’k Conti and Du- 
Pont, 

Telephone Strike Is Started 
Installation 

Employe's in 
Nation Onil 

AC.'. V"!.. ,l.,u !). i.M'i '| 

c.ilh red 
tiic.r i-... ! i.i ic t cc ill tl.< 
**•*; 1 "| wii.it iii.-.v develop iii’ii 
I* m.inlry-w ide tcleimonc im: ..n 
ov Ki id;iy. 

11 mdred im \ 
lim nl Cnmn 

'('!()’ v. im in 
■ vi’, hi, 

■ y ( quipim 1 r Hell 

■ dispute n\ r v. ,c,. -| |lt. in,,.,n 
el., 1: .i iiin111m■ ii.i i,1 J,.iimi i, i 
slntc,. 

n w„ ti.e c« ,1,1': ... ,e.*„ ,, 
W'esteni (•licet ic. 17 JIUli c ; :, 

C Ilil.il Ice! ll'.np !i lie'll ll., ..quit, 
I: st Tliui'.-flny. 

Piel.eUiin did nut si.q-t cnee, 
but lllin,11 It-, be,'- u! ■' 

... Id 
U n Krirluy ;.’!■ I cue, j ,• 

Ibniwti mound 1 xcii.inye ;h, | 
'c- iniiirc 'Pie: c i- j ii i, :,c v. ,... ; 
Would I Ol c: ■ Pie iilll 

Such ictinn \vi ..'i.i, 
down tile Amici ie.,i 11 

tern. 

The wait;.Kit was sr.ioJnh-d in 
start at 11 a. m. but >..me wul. r : 

imped llie gun and cjiut wm aL 
i'.ours earlier. 

The ! .«■■ !.• -• .* 

:n Ohio. Indiana, and NV ,Ier.;ry. 
Workrr- in W. .- amW ■ •: •. I ). ( 

.(•1 lowed. Xi York v. rke: (j 
lliis a llernoon. 

F th< present i trike » 

uteri eru with tele)>h<me .•.• •. '■■•e. 
! h i\\ e\ ei i! ol her w < •ri;t < j .•< rt 
die installation wicker- picket hue.-., 
1 »llg (ll- tillin' er\ ire and n! Urr ■; i- 

(. rations handled man wily w ■ Scl 
Jop Friday. 

Dial service will not be a led 
until breaks m e n Tun e v. di be 
:in one to repair the lire..i. ; » d 
mio spok< ien e < t ed tt 
dial service will beg down in a wee.; 

or ten days after the picket line., are 

formed. 

CIO Mil'll! 
o 

(dill CeiHTai 
IN. \. Strike 

Now Yuri:. Xr. II .\ I -CIO 
11 icials thl'eatened 1 (day in llimw 

Iidl wciylii : l * i(l mill Xev, Ym-i; 
members be king Western 
Union empl ivt vh e \\, 
ceri'd i lie iogr ipinr ni rvi rooier 

uf the wore I !arg<cily. 
New York nten’at 

t ■; j i) i t; 11 and heart of We. 'cm Union's 
omplex (•■ hiiinuni' at a» .• v.-tc’. — 

1Iy w is |11, nee. i ■ s 

isolation from the rest "I lhe n.ili'Hi 
v. hen 7,000 coin n> :. .■ 

; t 7:10 a. i:, .voxtei day—four ho'ii i 

earl:o, than lied .led. 
The si' i ko. e: ■ ■ I by 'he mpl1 

]ir.lies’ at a \V; r 1 .a!iw 1 to;11 i ilei 

s 1' v. ed tli a n internat 1 mal e ole 
l communicateois. 

jNcyv York Almost (ail (hi 

By Telegraphers' Strike 
(13\ The Associated Press) 

Ncvv and ending \v<>rk : >p- 
pages arising I r >m lab ir d -puli 
over wage threatened tody to dis- 
root modi "f the nation's commum- 

e;*ti ‘Ms. 

A r ninft ry-'.1. il tie—a > of tele 
phones \\ is considered possible m 

I he wake of a shake iiy some 6,0(10 
telephone in-t,'illation worker-. 

Pi>r the sec md day, New York 
City renamed in virtual telegraph 
isolation from the rest of the cmil 

try os 7.non We-it rn lb m employe.- 
.stayed aw. y I'r m tlie r jobs. 

Picket l ines Planned. 
Ernest Wei.'rei pn .bent of tlm ; 

independent As-ori t n ot Coni- I 
onmieati ms Et| lipment W iT.ci>. 
said picket lines. which he said | 
othre independent telephone unions 

have promised to respect, would be 
estnhli lied ! 111• round aia.i a tele- 
: hone exchanges. 

,v n!d mean, he id, the 
yn athy ■1 e 2613,1100 nero- 

hros >f the independent National 
peril ;‘lion ol Telephone Workers, 
S.une 17.nun "lehi'oer- of the Wes! 

j ern Electric Empl >y e Asso nation, 
an affiliate, have been on strike in 
Yew York and New Jersey lor the 
last week. 

Widespread Walkouts. 
Walkouts by members were scire- 

in 41 mi. !) (' tin ,\ a 1 ii I ’.11 t it- .. i. t 

Philadelphia. New York :>•«-•!.bf< 
Weave: said, may ;.‘lso .-1 rike later 
h ida.v. 

Th. union. whic:i i seel:hi:; a dk 
a k v. ,g ■ inert' -e, said it ml 

i.-.i! inn, win :‘i .%• ,j 
not I iii'ii im! i l ied. 

As the strike of Western I n 

ion employes eontinued. * lo 
officials said there was a possi- 
hility that fihO.OOO members of 
300 < IO locals in (.re.it New 
Vnrk may lie railed upon lo sup- 
port the walkout. 
Elsewhere along the labor front, 

effort- •ontimiod by govern ment 
lieials to lull; file iuitinn-with• stiw- 
,-elied led lies' week in steel am ! 
meat parking inrimdiim .vhicn 
Would : 1 Id 111. 1 ■ I ban a Imilll III 

worke r- to the nk. ut idle l.icc.e,.» 
of labor disputes. 

In v\ asiiaijhion. President '1 ruui.tn 
sai I a price increase in steel prirb-» 
ably would be granted, but he de- 
; lined to say w hether it would pro- 
ven! the scheduled walkout next 
Mondav or of 8Ut),000 ClU United 
Steel Workers. 


